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Tlie Land of Dream**
BY WILLIAM C. _BEYAirr.

■ .a.. -

-> ,*i
w
. *»r

A mighty realm is the Landof Dreams,
With sleeps that hang in the twilight sky,

Arid welfriagoceans and trailing streams
That gleamwhere the dusky valleys lie.

Butoveritihbadowv borders flow
_

tne woHd-oPertdlesii morn.
. And the nearer mountains catch the glow,

v. Ah(Jflowers ijt |henearer fields ajpe born.

The souls of:lhc.hflppy.dcad
*TWmTJfiaKIdWeT3 oiiight to mat bordering laud,

». And walk in 1thefainter glory'tlieru, '- ;
! 3VJth the souls of the’llviog, htfild in hand.
One calm sweet senile that shndovvy*spl\ere.

KfOtn t«ycA oriearlh no more—
One framingword from a voicoonce dear—

Hpw Uicg\tise
;;
ln*the:mbmbry'o'er and o*cr.

£dr oflT front those hills that shine with day,
* blOWtiin tlie heavenly gales,

The*fAiid off stretching away
jppuidhios tuiddarkcr vales.

T2mitli<Lihe'chomberft'of guilty delight.
There walk the spectres of.euilty mar. _

An4Rh(Ulow’yoiccsthat fioat through the night'
’ -'Are-wlusiiering sin in the helpless car.

Dear rQaid.inthyßirUtoodsoprmngßowerV
■Scarce weaned from the love of childish-play •

wholte cheeks arc but the shower
TndtTreshbnS tho eurTy hlooin of May !

Tliiuc eyes arc closed, and over thy brow
„Jp6s,V thoughtfulshadows and joyous gleam*.
And 1know,*hy tlic moving Ups,.that now
l?iy spirit strays in the l.und of Drchin*.

mniden..uh. heed thy feet I
.* Qliiiecp Nvhere thatbeatn of Paradise m.l*.
And-ohly wnridervvherc thouniav'st meet

The bfcsscd ones from it'shining wails:

t*t»Tthalrthdu rome front the. Land oi Dream-..
With love and peace to this world oi striio :

And the light lthatover that border streams.

Shail.lieon the path of thy daily life.

“SVMFATIIY. '

Tlitrtf're a tear tnore sweet and soft
Thnti.heaiUy‘<stailuiglip of love;

•Byangel* rye* fivsl wept and oil
On earth hy eyes like those above.

IfUpwiU'or virtue in; distress,
• It sooths, Tike hvpe.our nudrrings here
Twas givcn. ajld 'ti? shed to bless

. celestial tear.

BY AUTHORITY.

®t)c Jjptnin

Acts *A4 krsolntion* passed at the First
Session of the Thirtieth Congress.

. . - {Pcrnii'—No. I.]
-AN ACT making an appropriation to supply, iti part, a

deficiency in the appropriation* u*r-mb*i.«tchcc tu kind
oftbenrmy and volunteers during the jeur ending the
;H)thof3nm*. 1 j-H.
Br-il'ruo-'trd by th* Hrnttir ahdjloute rfRr/trr.i^rtJatim of

tht United Slahs tyAMtrica in Conirrma.wmbfcd. Tliai Ole
cam 6T one million of 'dollars Ik.*, and the i>
appropriated Ip supply, in part, o tlelicicney in the uppnv-
pnatiouafor tire subsistence in Kind of the nnn\ and vol-
unteers'; during the year ending the thirtieth of June, one
thousand hundred nttd forty-eight. to he pa id outof
any monev tit the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

/ i ' , ■ ROBT.C.WIJiTHROr.
Speaker of the House ofUepreccnuitivcs

• ;
- G. M. DAI.LAS.

*

• President of the Senate
Arntovxb. January I,ISL 1 JAMES K. TOLK.

-

; : [ [Paine—No. *2.]
AN—ACT to authorise the issuing of a register to the

i, f _

baryiu* Canton.
Beit enacted by iht Senate and House of Rreprfxnttnr-h'S

ofthe Putted Stainnf America in Cancrtss n.wmbltd. That
ibere.be issued, atufer the direction of the Secretary of the
Trefcmryy a red Ate r for the barque Canton, formerly n
Haytito vessel, out now owned 'by William T. Saywnru.
J. & iGxhb&lU arid'H. C. Lowell, oili/ems of the Slat* of
Alaine;. and. which said vessel..having been wrecked-and
condemned on one of the MuscU* Ridge Islands, was pur* t
cbased- by'tl»e4U,rand which they have caused to be re-
paired-oriti refuted fof\s« ;ti again: Proridtd, It shall he
proved to the Batisfuetidqof the Secretary of the Trcu>u*
rj* that the cost of the made in the United States."
after the purchase of RnnnveKscl. by the present owners,
exeped*’ three-fourth* of the original cost oi building a
vewel'oftlie same tonnage in the United States.

AmrorED; January 14. lc^-.

. . • [Ptnwc—No. 3.]
AN ACT authorising tlm Secretary m'jhe Treasury to

.gr&nta reijisterto the Unrqne Sarnhund Kti/.u.
BtS tiUttled by the .SetutUand House of 11'f'TrstntnUcfS

of ik*. Unit'd Slateso/Amtrira in Congress assembl' d. That
there be issued. -under the direction of the Secretory »n the
Treasury*®registerfar the barque Saruh ami Klim. lor-

merlra British vessel, hut now owned by Joshua T.
H. Jones; and Thomas HelU rttij.en.s ol the

State- of New York; and which said vessel burlap Iweu
wrecked arid condemned on the coust of Man in»*L wa< i
purchased bytheto, got olf. towed to New York, repaired. j
and refitted ibr ten: Provided. It shall he proved to the 1
satisfaction of thcSeerutary of the Treasury that the cost j
thereof, after the purchase of the said vessel by the pre- j
sent owners, exceeds thretMotirths of the original cost or ,

vessel of the same tonnage in the United j
ArfstorcA,* J&n’uary tily l^4a. ;

r "' [PfBUC—No. 4.]
AN lo'aniepdan Act entitled, "An Act to rerngm/fc
.the General-Land OtPcc,*1 approved July tourth. one
tirrtti'taltd-eight hundred and thtmvwr. >

Se tt maz'rd by the Senate and house nf TlrprtstuUture*
th&United t?fatr*nf Attirrica in Cougn.v a*stnibkd. Thai

tf.aV aoytime the mmiljcr of patents lot laml or
rrtnted llndcr the.authority of the United State?, idrull be
sacl*th&Jthcy-£unnot.hesigned in reasonable time bv the
secretary appointed tor that purpose mnb-r the sixth sen-
tkmoftht aboyc-recited.acu that. in that cn.-w;. the irrsi-
deitf shill! l>c, suid he is"hereby, authorised lr> appoint an:
assistant'iwcrctaty, to sign the name, but the said assist-'
anl'.shall be . employed l«y the express direction ot the
Pre*ideat?>amloul>* lor suu-b time u» may be necessary to

brinSTrW'tbp- -Urrcarsof patents which may hr reudy tor

signature;- : < - ;
ArntovEn. January I*o. !Hls.

i : • [PLTILir—No. .■».)
AN colb'ction distnet-. and Jor

.TV • . . . oilier |uirj>o?e*.
'Se the Sem'aie und of Jti-prwntnttrrs

eftkt.'V'niltd Stalf* cfAmtnca in assitiibUrl, That
from aii3'artcr'rttc of this act. Void fT 1"1”?* ,
mjflbsideofkong Island. in Pie Suite" of .New »*»rk. b*v
and- lire name is hereby, made a port of delivery within.-
xJie collection district of the port of New \ ork. uml that a
surveyor be iappoinlcd by the President, with tin* novice

of the Senate, to reside at the said port of
Cold• Spring, who shall hove power toenrol and hceuse
•ve&ieU.tOdje'einploycdill lhe.eony.img trade uml fisheries,
agjdto-enter and dear. an*l irraui registers and other nsu-
aVpapcr* to vessels employed in the whale fishery, under,

such-.restrictions amlreghlmbms ns tin; S.Trcmry or the
TreaMry may deem uecessut y. and who .shall give The
usual'bond.: perform the usual duties in Uip numnur pre-
.scribed, audbe-■■entitled toreceive the fees allowed by jaw
to surveyors .aud collectors for the same duties, and no
radreT'Bifl all'cargoes chargeable with dime-;*.iali l,e

entered; add the duties paid at the jrort ot NcwNork. be.
fore shall be granted to discharge tin* '•-ant*: ot

thatGrecuport. outlie north-cast j«nri ot hong

Island, in the Stateof New York, be, and the satin* 1*• hvr«-
bvTmade aportof delivery for th« lownsot Sonthhuhlland
RjjvcrheadiTH'ilhin the collection district ol the port ot tsig

Jlarbor. and that a surveyor he appointed by the l resi-

dent; With the.advice, and consent ot the Senate.
ot the aabipprt of Grcebport, who shall have like p.». r.
njuLfccs. and be under the liko restrictions, as iM’toyidvd
mthUoct for the survejor ot ColdSpring; but all a .r nJ£*dtUTtfabln wttli. duUei.sliall bo catered,*and the dune*
paid 8t the port.of Sag Harbor, before permission shall be

* granted to discharge the sain* at (jreeuport.
•'’AJpraovKb, January tW, it?lt*.

’’LV_] ’ , •* [Public—-No.- *VJAftjf ACT to provide Wothin.gfur yotaMi»:rra in ilic service
of tiic United States. . .

Be it cnacUd by the Senate and Hons- qf RTf#««Wa'4
of the United Slates ofAmerica in Congress asutinwetl* n«n
in of th«,money which, under existing law*, i* allow*
edtdVoluhtecrs as u commutation for clothing, the I resi-

dent be, and he is hereby, authorised lo cause the volun-
teers to be furnished with clothing in kind, at the stune
rates, according to grades,as is provided for the troops ot

the' tegular army. -
'Janunrj- 'W, ViH.

--Jrt-'coirtumption ,i« a disease which is carrying
ittxictims'tb the'tomb by thousands, without being

’■Sma’hTisprogress, by themedicines in common
Twiiii the pieSerft time. But a brighter day is com.

imr mnd bas conic—as to successful arrest or this
.uSnaie-TiDB. Kootss’ Liverwort Attn Tar, not

iwljrWivei immediaterelief inCOUGHS and COLDS,
butjiom thotestimony ofmen or the highest suno-
inV»'here»Bd elscwlicrc, it is molting Borne sery re-

ilm ordiseascs ts
;

(iiiward, ind nothing
in. the present age. Tl»sc trto

areafflicted with, diseased Lungs, w°old do-«eH to

-j|| on D.C. Kneeland, also Messrs. Kidd & Co*,

ihe agents, and see the certificates of Dr- Wna J.
-lUchards, Judge Wm. Burke, the wife of. theRev.
Jjeo, -W. Maley, and di- Dr. Hiram Cos, late Proles*

?-SrVri tKe Cincinnati Medical College ofCincinnatn

jan!4
'

Important Warning !? those ahorteglect a Cold.—
It i. evident, and decided byahe most experienced
physicians, thatConsumption's mostly encouraged
Lrxte«i«it ofa Coldat the fUst atlacic.. How many

-'persons arc there that put off from time to timepro-
Jmringa snitable inedieine,'.until the disease-begins

to assume a-serious.charactcr, when in all proba-
bility they are past the power of tpedicsl aid. May
Splines prove a warning to those afflicted with

synipto®' ol Consumption, that they, may
•

8 uae <‘ Dr. Ddmcah’s Exfectoraht
RraroT,” which is expressly for the diseases ofthe

Itis certain to remove a Cough
hiixeomotimo relie ring tho pain

n
*overall

of Wood,Sign ofthc pig Boot. I8
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TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 8, IS-SB.

IN TMS PAPER. THE LAWS Of THE UNITED
STATES, TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-
GRESS. sc., ARE published by-Authority.

VOICE OK ALLEHUEM; CpI'NTY l

FOR PRESIDENTS I"
JAMES WCHAN.'AN', ;

Subject to the detfsloh qf'fhe'Mtttnd, ConUtition.

• ■ mj*- itlt-errisenc an to hand in (htirfacors brfore
ititfork*, P. iV. This must be eumplifil jcitoiin order to in-
sun an insertion S Whenit is passible. a/teagUcr hour tvould
be preferred. * j jg - >•

jrv- e. \v. CARR, Unitml Stairs Nf*Winner Agrhcv,
SimßniliUmrs, T\V E. cornet of Third aiw Dock utmns.
tttrl 400 North Fourth "streel—is ourunty Olillu'riscd
in I’hiladelphla. ' 1 (. i| ;

3 n, • ■ »» ■■ < , i

OUR XEW DRESS;
The j.cadcrs of the Post well kijo'lj, that we are

not in the hafrit of obtradlnjpuponjlh&n braggadocio
articles,in relation' to the immedßc-Mcirculation of
ouf sheet j its ad vanlageiovcf every other
paper in the city* or the world ; and the consequent
necessity they arc under, to cvletid us their sup-
port. We prefer to pass quietlyiultohg—Ictting all
the little dogsbark at us, if they pilose ; while the
big ones bark and growl at each othbi*} and show to

our friends, that wc regard their gobd opinions, and
fhetr interests ; and thatwcvaluctf/dvr intelligence;
more than any other public ctinrfdoration. Wc

: prefer, if we have onj mertts, thsitj bur friends and
| the public shall mako their own fcsiijnato of them;

j and award to us that inced of to which they
may think us entitled. j ];-j
. -\\\e lay claim to no merit, bfct of striving,
faithfully, fearlessly and snstain the
great political principles of jthc and sage
of Munlicello ; and todcscrTe ihejtjupport of those
who-profess to aim the establishment of the doc-
trines, to elucidate w hich he U6vqt<ed hi? life. In
doing this, however, we always .*iite,ib bb courteous,

| to all oppuncols whocontcod agim-ii us in an honor-
able and gentlemanly manner; ciml i" c hold no com-

: luunicatimi with those who descend to the level of
1 tKe '

~ doggery, id order to orcicojuij ilicir opponcuts
With these we can have nocontroversy ; nor can «r
recognize their right to he n«#i«iTid hy gcntleiuch.
Wc Icivc th ' ->se they are; and
if they shat) it attaining to any respectable
position, cit ig editore] men, we

have forroci ilimale of .hu'raau intelligence;
atoll event* c cho.scn theft cotirre, and tve,

! :

ours. ; !

Wo roust confess, that we h:ivd jbcen gratified—-
roost heartily gratified—to find* that our efforts in

| the came of Democracy, and t«i before the pco-
| pic correct intelligence, in rclatiprj to all the leading
I political, and other subjects,‘claiming the public

J attention, anil within the scope' ofijJoar duties in con-
! ducting a political tewspnper, 1 hteve been crowned
-w ith <i degree of success, far licycjnd our most san-
guine expectations. We have) pursued an onward,
independent course; looking to the success or
the great measures affecting oijr Wf|ioic,countrT ; and

; we have been, thus far, most cordially and efficiently
sustained by ourfVicnds. Wo a«fc anxious still fur-

t, ther to merit their Isvor, and tire kindness which
has been extended to us, auringJthe jieriod of our
connexion with the Tost, ami tKP hopes we have
been led to indulge in for the f\jtt|fc, have prompted
to the present undertaking, j jjjj

We have thought that our would prefer i

sheet of the size which we havjtij been using, with
small and beautiful type ; rath-eritbsn a large sheet,
with t» pe tliat would occupy twieje as much room as

.baton which our paper is priutuf. The small t% pe
costs much more ; and with it We are enabled togive
our readers a much grcatci anioontof matter. Had
we chosen to get larger t\pc,larger paper, our
subscribers would have gained udtfiirg by the alter-
ation ; and wc would have tdciirjre 1 less expense.
Our object was, tp present tci dHr.rcidcrs a sheet

I which, in point of appearance,;.would compare fa-
| vorably with the papers of anV city, while we
\ would bo able.to giicth m fnattcr. We think
| wc have succeeded to this, add-therefore conimcud

1 us to tlicir kind attcirions. was not conve-
nient to do, at once, all ihak t*je wish to do, wc
shall continue to make such further improvements
a roar, from time to tune, see bn necessary.—
In the mean thro, wc look with '-confidence, to our

friends, nnd the public (p extend to us all
the aid which inoy comport w ith p just sense of pro-
priety ; assuring all, that wcltlip.il: lp.nc no means

untried- to tnske the Post a tionpcl disseminator of
current news; accurate in its! Commercial intelli-
gence; ami unwavering m principle*
of Jeffersonian Democracy, j ,<.*

The Court ofUnijnlry- (

From the official orders «»f[ tijji.War Department,
as pu dished in the W:ishir.gtoii*J. T nion of the 3d in-

stant, we find that the Court!ofclnqutiy, ordered to

meet in Mexico, is to the city ofPuebla,
on the lSth instant, ‘ ‘or ns sn<)tl thereafter as prac
Unable,” “to inquire nnd cxjjmjitrtci into the charges
and allegations preferred by Winfield Scott
against Mnj.Gen.Gideon J.P|ll|£iv,and Brevet Lieut.
Col. James Duncan, caplainjol|''jUic 2d regiment of
jtrtillery; and the charges of rtihUers "f complaint

by woy ofappeal byiJlrC*et Maj. Gen. W.
J. Worth, Col. ofthe Sth regifrwijt ot infantry,against
Maj. Gen. Wintield Scott; am) Ao into any matters

connected with the same; name'll rts such other trans-

actions as may be submittcdjtdrthn consideration ot

the court.*’ The court is lei cjiloiiist ofBrevet Brig.
Gen. N.Towson, Poymanlur'GijjieraJ; Brig Gen. Ca-
leb Cushing;and of the :ith in-
fantry. Cnpt.C.S. Ridgclyi pfthe 4th artillery, is
appointed Judge Advocate alul Jteeorder.

EXCHANGE! I^OTEL.
We intended, some dayjr jsjnte; to notice the

change that has taken placd iUj the conduct of'this
well-known and excellent! ho)ise.> Mf< Tuowxs
Owston, late of the Wavcrljr jlj(nfisc,is now at the
head of the establishment.) jpjrom! what we have

seen of Mr. V , in, bis old qfitttTh we hazard noth-
inginsaying, that the patroris IS* the Exchange will

losenothing, at the hands o£t|ij heWlandlord. He
takes an elevated level on \yhjth to conduct his ope-
rations; and in the coHPAssjolffliiji businesswe know

of no one more rgady pduAße

| the comfort and friends,. We refer

J to a communication in anp^h^rieMtimn.
A Htttli icjfsbjoli.

We cal) Miration to the aWiisjcjVjf ol,rcorrespond-
“ Burritt. ” His idea of a High School,
and sustaining it out of the iCommoo Sclipol Ihinds,
is worthy' of attention. fiuk.; Western University
may be considered os merely: a; High School by;
some ; but tho ratcß of instruction.are too Mh for
tlie children ofour working people. Such an

tion as a High or would aid, rath-
er the of the University.—■
Wc should like to hear frcjmj&r. Dyer or Prof. Ste-
phens on this subject. } jfj j

X9* Oar neighbors of thb (Sazeite, speak quite en-

thusiastically ot:the.*.mt fjenn 8011, which is to

come off onthc 22d. Wei tb6,lore grateM for the
beautifully enveloped' <tfj invitation and card of

admission. ’ * [ ii|'[ .

KT Weshourdhare a dayor two ago,
that theKdo. Firxae ;Spr|jfj!rjr<!cei)tly elected to the
U. 8. Senate,from Louiaiio i;in place of-Mr. Jpfen-
■ton,(wAoae term expires on {he 4th of’March.next,)
isoOe’oTthe n*ost sterlingjanjl talented Democrats of

that State. ’ -■ . , ... j , jii ; j
’ ’ »THon. J*ls» A: PtjtWliihad tidferfe.pl&3e«
a Senatorofthe United Stiteij forthe Stito of Maryi-
land, for four years, from! thfl 4th of March next.—

He is a itfeztee*Whig- | ||j
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•c»o0%?!|lp
Mb Coniinon B<jhoollihoßld be: like tfi|v.air we

breithe—dblieriil,frte to dlj and** antatffri.ttcal
*<®«oribeo»ndL tbblunltllbM. togpj»M«.
It should be the tho rich man’* child •■
well as the poorman’i child; promoting and perpe-
tuating the blessings ofdemocratic liberty, and true

, civilization* * While all are ready,, to
msaent the’truth ofthcsn propositions,thfe wealthy

J Coa,titnttol^-!rr*s r̂
-

1 1 separating theiniopey a
ssBfbankt, has now beep ijittid||tor4<
thSSl&peyear ; and in tbittime

i :iwn*e^eci^ :

littrsi it bad done previous. To
thelnind ofevery man, who regitntf substance more
than shadow, and reality more than- fiction, this
fact alone, is sufficient to make the gifeat meaiureof
the Democratic party popular- But it is not alone
on account of the increase ofspecie in the country,
that thismeasure is to be commended, lit has had

powerful effect incontrollipg the issue*, °f the
banks} and thus putting a check upon the propensi-
ty, for.-speculation, so generally prevailing among
bank favoritesnnd advocates. -The prosperous and
.still prospering condition ofthe country, In the .midst
of an expensive war. is another proofof the benefi-
cial effects reau Iting from this measure. But for the
influencethus exerted, we doubt not the paper ciir
eolation of the country, would have, been swelled
to art extent probably double that' which it now is;
or»d a subsequent contraction of tbo value ofj prop-
erty, anc wide spread ruin, would have hcbn.,thc
conseqncncc. in view of the failures ht England,

’ (which have resulted from undue sprcuUtton'there,
aqd which, but for this law*, must have involved us)

we can but view this, as ono of thomost enlight-
ened acts of far sighted practical statesmen.

classes arc not willing, to carry them jnto practice.
The reasons they giyeAre, thot;j)pyerty ; ajid vulgar-
ity go together; that the washed and the unwashed
should be kept asunder, that thb Common School ii,
not managed os itmight be; and that it is a very in-\
tenor school, fit onjy people’s” chil-
dren. These are argument », which I have heard.
urgcdAgatofrtourComtnon' Schools; aod they will
continue tobe urged; until : a change is made in our

present system of schools in Pittsburgh.
t h this city, we havu nine wards, most of which
have public schools in them. Whether these are
well or .ill conducted, l shall not at present enquire.

is sufficient to know, that the children of our
merchants, our manufacturers, and .our professional
gentlemen, arc not to be found in them. 1 regret
that this is the fact; lor it is a fact pregnant with fa-
ta! consequences to the rich as well as the poor; and
it is time that the evil should be remedied, if possi-
sible. „■>

Demonstrations.of Public Sentiment* .. Under our form, of government, the rich Inve'ifo
guaranty of their wealth; poverty is not entailed onId conformity with the sentiment ofthe Ddmocra-

cy of Juniatta county,. the Register hits the name of
James Buchanan, (subject to the dccesion ofthe
National Convention,) at the head of its columns,
for the next Presidency.

the poor. Thoseat the foot oftheladdcr have tecen-

ives to industry and accumulation; and in the lapse

The Democracy of Cumberland county have ap-
pointed Delegates to tho 4th of March Convention,
who were unanimously instructed to recommend
Mr. UixiiAjiAtf for'tbe next Presidency.

At the meeting in York county to appoint Dele-
gates to thc4th ofMarch Convention, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Resotted, That the ability and discrimination
which has characterized tho official comluctofJames

i Buchanan, the efficient Secretary of States causes
uk to point to him with pnd* and exultation, as he
favorite son of flic glorious Old Keystone—rand wc
look. with pleasure to the period when National
gratitude shall confer upon trim higher honors.

Chester county is not unmindful' ofbey former
distinguished representative; and will send three
dißegales to the Convention favorable to Mr. Bv*
chaka first, last, alonr.

Lti'omino Coujvtt.—IThe County Convention for •

the election of Delegates to the 4th of March Ci>n-J
ventum, met wo Thursday, at the Court House, in
Williamsport. The delegates were nearly unani-
mously in favor ofthe nomination of JammUi'chas-
as lor the Presidency, and Tim«tHY Ives, for Canal
Cnnuoipsioncr. John A. Gamble was recotnmcoded
for Senatorial delegate, and John Bennett for
resentatire delegate,should tho other count*c»*co\|-
enr, the voice ofLycoming will be heard forßochan*
an and I»e*.

The Lycoming <la*ettc corned out in
editorial article in fator of the lion. Jas. llvcajsas

f*r the Presidency in IS*4S, showing that he is the
first choice ofthe people of Lycoming, ami of the
State at large. *

-

Proceeding!.
In the Senate, on the 3djn*Cfnt, Petition* were

presented, praying the of capital ponish-
menf. Hills were to provide for the
registration of marriages, hirffis and deaths, throngb-
< ot this Commonwealth; tn sreare to married wo*

men the use of their own properly, and to exempt it
from sale bv execution for the debts of theif has*
bands; to exempt property* to .the value of three,

hundred dollars, from lory and sale on execution

and distress-; and (by Mr. Darsie,) relative to the
mineral collections of the State GeologtcApSuxsey-*

, providing that the Setrctary of State shall enmini
j the cabinols of Harrisburg and Philadelphia, and

i from the duplicates in these make up a CnUffcgan
| forPitisburgh.in place of the one which wasUcstiov-
|ed by the groat fi mc. A roport, from the Commit-

' tea on tho Judiciary, in idation to petitions pray-
j ing the extension of the right of suffrage to nr

| grncs—«< that it is inexpedient to grant the prajrer

|o! the petitioners.” Mr. Johnson, of Brie, moved
! that ll e matter be again referred to the committee,

1 with instructions to report a bill in accordance
with the prayer of the pA&iioners, which; was post-

poned or subsequent consideration. Mr.Overfielil
nfTcred a joint resolution, that both Houses adjourn
on the 4th day of April next. The bill relative to

the relief notes iseued by the bants in May,
on the authority of the Slate, bring before the Sen*
ate, Mf.tUraic moved that the provisions ofthe bill*'
should only apply to such 4>ank» as now redeem
their notes »n specie. The bill .mthoruca the Usne*.
of new notes for the old ones. -a

In the House, Petitions were presented, on the;
! subject of banks and banking; for exemption of the

homestead from sale under execution] for the abo-
lition of ca Vital punishment; by Mr. Large, for a

law to authorise the school director* ofVersailles
school district, Allegheny.county, to lay additional
school t ues; and one from Beaver county, for Jim-,
itmg the amount of lands to be held by any onC
person, and exempting the homestead frpm sale and
execution. A hill wiis reported from the Judiciary
Committee i«Uti\o to certain ledger entries aud
sheriff's sales in Pittsburgh, with a negative reconv
niemlatiou. ■ -

Ttae Glsy Meeting.

Denth of nn Ex-Congrciim«n.

We are pained lo learn that AiICET Gallatis
Ma-Rchanii, died at his residence in Greensburgh,
on the fcth lust. 11c represented Westmoreland
and Indiana counties in Congress for two sessions,
with distinguished ability and integrity. IJcrsotially,
no Westmoreland man was more respected by all
parlies; and as a politician, he was a firm Democrat,
and regarded as sincere by his bitterest-opponents.

A Volume of Tresion.
General fierce, in Jus speech at Concord, N. H.,

lust Widncsday, oti the occasion of his public re-

ception, stated that on entering the national palhcc
of Mexico, our soldiers discovered a lttrge number
of sheets containing extracts from the diffo rent pa-
pers throughout the United Stiles opposed to the
war. These extracts were taken indiscriminately
from all the opposition papers, and Were used by
the Mexican government to produce the impression
amongst the people of that country, that t he people
and press of the United States wero opposed to

war. - •

SAfrprßsow, Senator from' Philadelphia
county, ha* introduced abill for the commutation of
ihetleath penalty. It dods not abolish the exiting
laws on the subject; hut allows the Governor on the
recommendation .of the court and juryjbefore wjiont
a capital cWeuholl be tried, to commute thepunish-
ment of dentil, la imprisonment for Bib, fee.. We
do not like this half-way legislation! “Xtet our law-
makers act boldly, and abolish the death penalty,
without any conditions or provisos being appended

theroto. Let this wicked and unnatural remnant

of a barbarous age, be wiped from ouf statute book.

SSTMr. Burke the Commissioner bf‘Patent* esti-
mates the corn crop in Uic United’-States,: -for-the
last year, at 540,000,000 bushels, at'sd. dents
per bushel, to 270,000,000 "dollars, or about four
times the value of the whole production, of.cotton.

S3PWe are indebted to Messrs.Swrirtxwclderand.
Noble, for pamphlet copies of the act to regulate'
the business of banking, reported -.in the Hohseby
Mr. Benedict, chairman of<thelFihance Committee.
As soon&a we obtain leisure we shall give it a fair
examination. '

•fiSTThte Whig State Convention of Rhode Island,
That Henry Clay is ihefitstchoieeofthe

Whig party in Rhode Island,” as a candidate for

the next Presidency.

Tariff policy in j&eral, and the Tari^SF^42”tn;
Plrtie#‘
they biigitarHFmeni th£?'VjjSs id bpin£
with to^entffofc*:
that some singular obliquity of visibn, the

their wronged, suffering, sorrow*
ing country,groaning under the incubus of this hor-

“ Bill of Abominations.” It is true, Mr. J. B.
Sheriff .did come to the; rescue f He reminded the
committee, that they had not spoken of the Tariff;
and endeavored to patch up the error.; but.it was no
go. The meeting cared nething abbhtft.’ Mr. S.’s
resolution, it is true, was listlessly adapted." But
.the exhausted and excited orators and audi'ence.had
*e glory enough” :for onevgccaaion.; Tbexbad in-
vited Clay lo eat {“they 1had resolved to buy his
picture having accomplished these enormous
undertakings, what did they eare for the paltry
Tariff question 7 If Clay .fAbu/d come, and if the
Committee tkouid get money enough to buy bis pic-
ture, the Clay whige will have covered themselves
with imperishable glory. B. O. B.

For the Pittsburgh Morning Post..
u Ycl let u* pointer boldly—'tis a base

Abandonment of rcuson to resign
Our right of thought—ourla»t ami only place

.Of refuge; tlii*, at least, shall still be mine :

Though from our birth the .fucalty divine
Ischain’d and tortured—cabin’d, cribb’d, confined,
And bred in darkness,the tntth should shine

pf about every third the conditions' of
the parties arc reversed. This alone should make
the capitalist pause, before ho turns up his noso at

the thought of any of his pampered children going
to a common school, to mingle with the hardy off-
spring of tho operative employs. I could
wish to break down those wills of distinction, be-
tween the children ol the rich and poor; 1 would
wish fp sec them side by side in the same class ; lis-
tening to the same instruction ; emulating e ich other
in all that is good ; and being thuj prepared, alike
lor the contests and trials of life, by tho influence of
old associations; the stronger would help tho weak-

I cr, and the world bo made better by both having cx-
. isted in it.

In our nine wards, the School tat la very nnequa!
In the old am! wealthy ward*, the tax i* light, and
the property holder* think it their policy to keep it
no. In the new ward*, the tax i* high ; and-a* long

as they shall contain the families of the industrial
classes, it will continue high. In the old wards,un-

der present arrangements and feelings, the wealthy
citizens will endeavor to make the common schools
mere pauper sehonls ; and in the new wards, it will
be onerous on the few persons who have any amount

of tatablu properly, to support the schools as they
should be supported. Now, what l want to propose
toourcit zeus is this : Lot a public mootingbe called,
and our representatives instructed by it to have the !
School Law, in regard t« Pittsburgh, so amended,
that the tax, hereafter, will be uniform over the city.
Let each ward haye its school, and school dirrclors,

present; and let a Superintendent be elected
from'thesc, to apportion the funds according to the
nee’esritios of the *schools. Let these schools be
conducted in ruch a manner, that they will be supe-
rior to all others; amLby their excellence, force the
select schools out of existence. In thc«c. ward
schools, all the primary branches of English educa-
tion sboujd be taught,—such as reading, writing,
arithmetic, geography, grammar, history, &e.,&r.;
and when these arc mistered by aft iniclligentcluld,
he ought to be removed to a Central High, Seine!,
supported out of the school fund, where he could
be Uughi the higher branches. No one should be
permitted to enter the High School, until he had
graduated in the Common School. In the former,
the mathematics, logic, rhetoric, natural and moral
philosophy, the modern languages, mechabicaldraw-
ing,chemistry,geology,ostrooomy,physiology,Blc , |
&c., should bo taught by competent masters ; and :
the youth of our city thus fitted to enter into the
arena of life, w ith their armoron. ij.um confident
that a greatralutary change can be made in our com-

mon school system ? vMtich will lie ot.tnftnil4p bene-
fit to the poor; ami ofgreat ecrmamy-IViKHjiHjPffU,;
too; to our wealthy citizens, if they only go lOgworlr
in the right way,"and with the* right spirit; justas

thev enter into their ordinary business avocations.
If one-tenth of the attention which is bestowed Oft

warehouses, nod factories, and court houses, and.
churches, were bestowed on the public schools of
our city, we should soon fee the clouds of social in-
equality am! prejudice passing away, and abrighter
day.dawning upon ue; and if our old men thiuk that
it is too late to begin the good work of reforming
the school, and that lhe»r sun is geing down, let
them be encouraged by looking at the shadow ; and

■;thcy will hud it pcinting to the Moniuvo. if my
heart fails me sometimes,Mr. Editor, lam strength-
ened in my hopes, when my eye* turn towards the
future; for 1 verily believe that “the good times
arc coining. M BURRITT.

For the Morning Pott.
Exchange Hotel.

For tht Morning Pott.

Beyond all peradventure, the Whigs arc the most
ridiculous party that ever wet organised, sinco par-
ties have existed. Theirproceedings constitute pne

long-protracted farce, divided into jnst as many
scene* »s they attempt political movements. When
they nnnonnee i new effort, the public have a sure
prospect of fun; and their most solemn cunvocs-
tions are about at edifying os Aleck Stevenson’sre-
vivals, when he mounts some dry goods box, to
preach on tho “ same subject, continued.”

The latest demonstration the Whigs have made,
was their Clay meeting. It was to have been a
spontaneous burst of adulation for the “ Embodi-
ment,” in tho old Court Hous” ; hut, fearing the ef-
fect of such nn outburst, in the open air, they con-
cluded to bottle up their ardor, and let it explode in
small quantities, in the Lafayette Assembly Rooms.

. Tho speeches were amusing in the extreme—all
rotten and reeking with the most offensive kind of
man-worship. One of the Ciceros of the occasion,
declared that they had met to give Henry Clay an
assurance that they admired him as much ns ever,
asd that he was the “ Embodiment,”—of course,
and nothing rise. It was nut to be expected that
they assembled for the purpose of doc 'aring or sus-
taining anything like principle.
, Another of the'spouters, who is said to have in-
herited the fcnrful energy of manner and character
of an early Scottish reformer., (whoso descendant,
in a st aight line, he is supposed to be,) offered to
forego four years of his life, in order to eke out
Henry Clay’s existence. It is submitted that tbe

Embodiment” would not know what to do with
the gentleman’s “years”—they would be too long
iuid too useless in every respect.

Another orator had some funny jokes, whichbore
hard on’the President! or somebody else; we don’t
jurt remember who. Hut, by far the most laugha-

circnmstanco about that speaker, is, that less
than three months ago, he said, openly and vehe-
montly, thatbe would never votefor Clayagain, no
matter how often he was nominated. His incon-
sistency, however, was not nroTe glaring
of the “ Embodiment,” who was once bloody-
minded enough to threaten to kifl a Mexican, but
has become so gentle that he would not 'kick a
Mexican dog, if it threatened,ever so loud, to bite
himv

The resolutions of this famous meeting, were in
all the rest of its doings; and were

« whig all over.” There was nothing proposed for
the pubHcjjood, but there-was anyamount or sym-
pathy for the poor Mexicans! There wta noavow-
al of principles; no ‘remedies; devised for alleged
evils; but there wu a comwkue appointed to a&k
Clay to eatjandanother toraise money to buy his
portrait. Bat the best joker of the series was, the
entire neglect, in the regular “resolutions, of the

.
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Too brightly on the unprepared mind.
The beams pour in,—fortime tuitl skill \vill couch the

blind. 11 —Lord Byros.
Ma. Editor:—** Troth, without mystery, mix-

ture oferror, or fear ofman*” is the : weapon wield-
ed by the Rationalist, or Social Reformer, in the
war of ** Equality, Liberty, ard Human Happi-
ness,* 11:'against usury, the prolific parent of injus-
tice, vice, and mystery. If in the examination of
Fourierism, I use unfair argument, the exponent
thereof will be my benefactor.

Says brother Allen, ** Labor creates every thing,
Labor owns every thing ; God has not made a mis-
take in giving men the passion or the faculty of:
acquisitiveness. The possession qf thefaculty is the ,
justification of its exercise .»* Having already ex-
amined the assertion thatLabor createst and expos-
ed its unioundness, but few words arc needed, to
show, that labor does not own every thing. The
capitalist despoils labor, by usury, to such extent,
that the laborer is brought forth into a world, in
which almost all the elements thereof, even the
necessaries of life, are already under bond mort-
gage. He ta withoutany recognised right to broth-
erhood with tho capitalists; debarred from the use
ofthe soil, he is without country, and is thus des-
poiled of manhood. “Liter owns everything!”.
Labor produces all that can be justly designated
wealth, but the “sidereal harmony ” *of usury, by
spoliating labor of its fruits, calls into existence a
class named capitalists, which prey upon the la-
borer, until hoowns nothing.

If the faculty ofacquisitiveness implies**the right
of individual property,** then the faculty of de-
structiveness, Will Imply the right to destroy all
obstructions to the possession ofproperty. IfGod
gives the one, then God also gives the other.—
This will prove! too much for Fourierism, or the
Rationalist philosophy of circumstances—public
Dfoperty to subserve universal happiness—the or-
ganic faculties, land their exercise, can be better
reconciled to promote the interest of humanity.—

1 Acquisitiveness * may incite increased efforts in
the pursuit of useful knowledge, and * destructive-
ness,* in removing the obstacles to its attainment,
which existing error has erected. 1 have heard that
the most benevolent man of this age, he who has
done most to devslope the * love principle * by dis-
covering, and promulgating, extens velv, the * phil-
osophy of circumstances,* the (acuity of combat-
ivencss in him is large and well used; in com-
bating err*r with truth, whilst nobly endeavoring
to upset injustice, by implanting the brotherhood
of man with united’ interests; thus superceding
competition, the demoralizing agent of‘society as
it is,* with the humanizing influences of‘love or
unn,* not love of money. Thos harmonizing the
interests ofthe human family into one-ntst.

1 have endeavored toraow brother Alien, that 1
have at least examined his exposition ofthe law of
usury in association; and 1 now tel] him, the more
I hsvc examined, the more disgusting the foul suh-
ject appears. Foul, because of its being organ*
ixed injustice. I believe that “roan is a compound
being, whose character is formed of his constitu-
tion or organisation at birth, and of the effects of
external circumstances acting upon that organisa-
tion, which effects continue to operate upon, and
to Influence him from birth to death.” Had the
eloquent, and no doubt honest reformer, known the
doctrine ofequivalents, which l havn partly illus-
trated in my last article on co-operative effort at

quarrying, he would, I think, repudiate the
idealisms ofFourierism, with its complicated tech-
nicalities. Earnest in the cause of humanity, he
would avail himself of the most practical instru-
mentality for human instruction, because of its be-
ing easily understood, and its palpable truthfulness,
for progress onWard to the ultimate ofdll property,
and all happiness, the true definitton'of the Ration-,
slid philosophy. Proscription of meats or drinks
has not been used, as the#raeana to improve, by any
teacher of socialism. Health boing indispensable!
for the enjoyment ofhappiness, the socialist makes
the laws of his nature guide him in the use of na-
ture’s gifts. ] , F.

cation” pricci

Me. Editor:—
As a sojourner in this city ofcoat and smoke, will

you penult me a smalt space in yourpaper to speak
of the excellent hotel, where for a few days I made
my home. The Exchange Hotel is now in the pos-
session of Tacts. Owstozv, Esq., who came in on the
first of tilts month. Ofhim oar host, it is oply no
cestary to say; that all who have the pleasure of his
acquaintance, I know him to he a most courteous,
affable and obliging gentleman, and one well calcu-
lated to render his house a moat desirable place for
travellers and! strangers, indeed they will find it
what all deaire>to find, a pleasant, agreeable and
comfortable home. His table it far superior to most
I find in my (travels, and excelled by none. But
what shall 1 say ofhia lady, our moat excellent, kind
and obliging hostesst None who know her, but to
respect and esteem. With a heart generous andfull
of sympathy, Lhe makes the stranger smite, forget*
ting hit caresjand fatigues. Thisoolelisnow being
entirely repaired, and placed in mot* excellent con-
dition. I can; safely say toall strangers andsojourn
era, who spend a few days in this city as Irknrhow
doing, coroejto the Exchange, you wilmipd'iiß
place of convenience, comfort and pleaaure!twherer
you will soon be so well cared for, as to imagine'
that you are even once again, beside the smiling
hearthstone of your own loved, far distant and long
deserted home. TRUTH.

The Winos will refuse Supplies.—The Union,
in a notice of the Hon. John .Bell’s speech in the
Senate yesterday, after detailing the extraordinary
views expressed by that Senator, thus gives its con-

clusions*—conclusions that. w»U startle the whole
country:

“It is our painful duty,' therefore, to; announce,
afler tho exhibition ofthia day, that the , whig# mean
to deny supplies, and ; reduce ua-to the necessity of
meeting the Mexicans with insufficient moans, or
withdrawing our troops Trom the Wo an-
nouncewith profound regret our serious apprehen-
sion that the honor ofthe eountr/is to be tarnished,
and that the senator from Tennessee is the first to
propose to trailour retiring banners in the duit.r-
Thcre is bu. one way to prevent-it. A .minority
House will carry it out; if they can; and it becomes
a great and patriotic people to riseinfoemajesty of
their strength, and speak out thoir indignant ;re-
monsiranccs in the ears of their owing mfe-repre-
sentaiivea. • -y-

A Good Onr.—An. Irishman, who visited the
UnitedStates, Tor the second time, in 1844,-beatinp
a ereat deal said about Mr.:Clay aa a. candidate for
the Pros dcncy, propoundedthe following creation
to a gentleman with whom.he waa in conversationr

u f 8 the Mr.'Clayr 'yhois now running, a *o»lof
the ould gentleman who used to offer when I was in

this land of freedom between twenty and thirty
Venra gone by ;

As may well be supposed, the aonofEnnwasnot
a little astonished to find the “ same ou/d.Coon”
was still in the field!” . ; . v .. •

Avowed JVfflrtojy-Awhig paper, the New Bed-
ford MerewjT uttered the following truthfulsouU-
ment at the commencement of the war.

A cititetrwho in war time seeks to depress the
spirit* of his countrymen, and refuses.te lend a .help
inu'hand to his country heeau,e the Government
has dene wrong, is, in °ur opinion, little better
thanon avowed traitor.

TheMontgomery correspondent of the Mobile
Heraldfnbbimales Maj. Blits for the ViceFreshen
cy in consideration of the.eminent se/vices he has
rendered Gen. Taylor, as his secretary and official
letter-writer. v w-

Clay the Man.—The Whig Committee ,of New,
Vorltwinly three members dissenting, recommended
Henry Clay as the Whig candidate Ibr President,
and also go for a National convention.

LOCALM^mWIS
Thk Odd g^-

ing in strength andp£putfety|in this
precedent. a^m(bt^QßatB^iijCc^^£a<

occurred, which has injurifl them,to soMs*extent,
great numbers are preparing' tb unite themselves
.with them, and we look forward to the day when the
order will exercise an important influence uj>on so-

ciety and the state. We do notbelong to it, but we

have noftars as to the results that may follow, its
I growth and expansion..] for.it founded upon be*

nevolence, and the sprtrtr pf5 “ isufiihT guarantees.’*
fßutwfe commenced writing: for the purpose of j

calling public, attention loamoveraent now being j
made by !the Odd Fellows oftb)Sciiy,wh!ch has,
for its .object the establishment of an "Iniustral,
School,in which the orphans of tbemembirsj and
all other children, may receive aperfect educ&tiop--r
a complete development ofall tbe instincts •of the
•6ul,andall the physical powers. it is riot propos-
eil that the contemplated scool shall be exfclusiVejr-
the Odd Fellows areanxious to unite with anyother
society, with any religious sects, or with the citi-
zens generally, in getting it up. They merely want
such an institution- started, which will: teach , the-;
little ones in all the arts,: sciences, and literature of
the age, andbe free from the speculative' opinionsof
sects and parties. i

In fuitberar.ee ofthis great purpose, a meeting is
tailed for this evening, in Temperance Hall. Mr.
Allen has consented to address it. This gentleman
bas witnessed the practical workings of the
trial School the east, and can give an in-
teresting account ofthe plans needed in their estab-
lishment. He will speak of the mission ofOdd Fel-
lowships the world,and explain theunivereal laws
which force into existence such systems ofguaran-
tees. The addreis will be instructive, and:we hope
the citizens generally vyll turn out to hear jit;

SST We have becn‘„denounced at visionary,.be- I
cause we baveannounccd our beltefiri foe genuine-
ness of Mr. Spencer’s experiments. Well, we have
the satisfaction of being in geo'd company. The ]
really intelligent, liberal and sane men of our ,city,
who bare visited Mr. S , concur in pronouncing him I
no humbug. It is true, he performs many unac-
countable U)ings—things which no onecan satifacto- j
rily explain toany who have notbeen eyewitnesses;,
still, wc roast believc;and it would be base truck-I
line and cowardice to conceal ouropinion*. While
those, who have heretoforebeen sceptical in the cx- j
Irene, have confessed that they can no longer doubt
the honesty of. the operator and his subjects, wd
should be allowed the privilege of saying publicly
that wc have faith—the privilege of coming , out

for the new thought or lact—withoutbeirig subject-
ed to the ridicule of those who are afraid; tobelieve
any thing differing from their cradle education.

JEST Warrants have been issued for the arrest of
the villains who destroyed the furniture ofthe Wm.
Penn Fire Company, on Saturday night- litis hoped
they may'be taken. The pay liberal-
ly to any officer who may succeed in discovering the
perpetrators. There are crowds of excellent peo-
ple in Allegheny city, but it contains as many
scound'ds asany other city of* its sixedn; the Union.

Hats.—We call attention to the advertisement of
Mr. McCord. The firm of King t McCord is
known throughout the country; now, that the estab-
lishment is in the hands of Mr. McCord alone, of
course the business will be conducted as usual, to

the satisfaction of patrons.

is a great straggle between Birming-
ham and . Allegheny, for the Independent ** Hose
Reel,” {ieen put up as a; prixe to the
companythat wilt set! the greatest number of tick*
ets. Birmingham is supposed to be ahead now.
Go it, Allegheny. .

It is supposed that the proceeds of the Bah will
more than pay the cost of their apparatus. It may
afford a sum sufficient to purchase another Reel and
hose! This might be looked upon as a sort of de-
fiance to Councils.

Pbaehologtcal Busts.— Mr. Morse has just-re*
ceivcd from the manufactory of Messrs. Fowler and
Wclis, a beautifulassortment of Phrenological Busts.
To those who feel' interested in the study ofthe
science, this will afford a good’ opportunity to supply
themselves with the important article—ahead, with
the organsof the brain indicated by their proper,
name#. ■

Mr. MoncJjas also the Jarg’est assortment efPhre-
nological Books, by the. great .masters, which .he
will tell at the lowestprices—at the “cheap publi-

SsST Barney Williams is in this city, looking ?cr/
well. He arrived yesierilay morning. Wc were
right glad, to take him by the handj for a freer and.
better fellow is not often found. Wc heard of his
successes in NewQrieinijVickaburgh and Cincinnati,]
and have noticed his doings in those cities already;
There is hope that he will get an engagement at
the Athemum; and if he does, wc anticipate full
houses. . .i.-.r'i

5aT We have seen a new book, justfrom the press
ofKennedy & Brother, Allegheny city, which, in
point of typographical execution fs indeed c< editable
to the west. As to the matter ofthe book we know
but little—we have forgotten its title—but the print-
ers didthe rrorx well.

. WSFH roust be confessedthat the SundayMercury
workmen perform less labor on Sunday than those
engaged on Monday papers; There can be no rea-
sonable objection to S'Sunday paper, provided the
selbbtiohk and editorials arc adapted to the tastes of
really vtrtuoos people.

KiT We advise the citizens ofthoi Sixth Ward to
be aboet bn the evening of l)r. Muller’sLecture-
neat Friday. He is a great man, excellent mind, a
good speaker, and will make his subject,Physiology,
interesting and instructive.

Good.—A gentleman in this city, not a rich ; man,
by any means, said to ns that he was ready toinvest
bis farm in the stock of the Industrial School. - A
few more contributions such as thiswill putlbc in-
stitution uadcr way at once. :

jfcaT The soldier, arrested for catling and maiming
another, was promptly arrested by me, and com-
mitted—first undermiliUry lawr and afterwards bj
civil process.! Hq.is _a„notoriqus character. The
quarrel .

took .place at the mesa table; when I was
present. Efforts were usedto prevcnt acollifion
ofthe
to say that no: blame tan be n&taehedito me in, jthis

■ unfortunate affair. ” E. W. BANKS,.
tg Feb?, 184S- : V: Repruitiug Sergu,

. The Local of the Post “hascome down.” He
agrees thatat public places the front seat* should
bercFerved for the ladies *‘and the gentlemen who
accompany themi .”^-J)«paf*A.

j&T The “loeal ofthe Post,” was not t/p> in the
matter referred to; and the editors might have known
it bad they noticedwhat we did say.

9ST We saw several counterfeit gold pieces yes*
terday;. Look out,but theretnaybeno danger,ns
a gentleman is selling throught the city a liqaid that
will test gold and silver coins, and thus prevent
imposition* . v ;

fcapltis now a question in,Cincinnati whether
an oyster can climb a tree.' understand that
some were seen going down a Birchs in Bennett’s,
the othermorning.

; A Mrs. Wright is .lecturing in Cincinnati.—r
That is right.. .We are to have. lectures from ja-
dies in Philo Hallbefore many days-“probably next
-week.> •

•9P*The r fe» a few days past wsscold
enough for the most icy dispositions. It is to con*
tinue for weeks according to the predictions ofthe
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; A Haju> C.»BE*-?We h»v« heard ef I OH, which
exhibit, the {act, that there i. .omethiag wrong in
onr law. or municipal rejuittion,. We doaotny 1
that any particular individual i. to blame; and if
there i. not, then, are oar institution, defective.

On Saturday morning, a black man, who htdbeen ■aSreman on the river, died at a home on Water
•treat. A. he hadns money, application wu made
to the Guardian,ofthe Poor for mean, tobnryhim. ii
They di.covered that he receipt, for h.oipital i i
due., and con.idered hlni a' care befonging-la ihi -
Treaaurer of that fund,-—A- note wa. ■ aent. to Mr,

i Guthrie «ffhct,; examined fai* books* Md ;,]

l.'fotind.tbafcthe name offoodoceased wasnot record- ■>

I ed; but, notwithstanding, he proposed to give »li | -

I'dollart for his barial—the amonnt allowedby law.
I The undertaker employed by the Guardians charged
twelve dollars; the Guardians refused to doany- .; ■ t

| thing in foe matter, and in consequencej foe corpse i*.

I lay untouched until yesterday mornin£>when>j "»

through the bnmanityof Alderman Monow and W. *

Jf Howard; Eaq.,the man was bnried,—these gen- ,r

I tlemen becoming responsible to foe undertaker for
-the fee.- ' '■ .•■ Are the Guardians tobe released from foerespon- ;
•ibilities ofdoing the duties.which thelaw imposes..
dpon them, because the pauper maybe entitled to v 1
/relieffrom stnae'ofoerfund, andio die or not, astbo-
ease may bp, while awaiting a judicial examination-!
of the question? l '

:We leave the matter to the public.. : r -•

S&F The balance of the fine gold and .silver!
Watches remaining unsold from Saturday evening’s i
sale,at M’Kenna’s, will be resumed and closed out;

at the same place, this evening, at 7 o’clock* a»i
the owner’s engagements are such that he nut;
leave for homo to-moiTow, pot i tivjly. For a gm>-
eral description, see advertisement in to-day’s pa-
per. . ' :■ ■

agy* It is said that several toasts were thrown
away at the Wm. Penn Festivalon sccountof .the
badness ofthe chirography; Why, don’t folks write
better. We could give a lesson or two.

SOT Sr. Valentine’s Day is approaching, end our(
book sellers are peparing for foe jokes nsuaUy prac-
tised on that day.

j&TG. Wertz, a Dnguerreotypist, of Allegheny' ;
city, is very successful. We have seen many excel-;
lent likcnesses.frfim hismachinc. L ;.; r • i.

, BST Is it true, that a married lady was found on
foe street, on Friday night, last attired in her hus-

band’s dress ? We don’tRelieve it; but some mali-
cious folks will persist in believing it. ,

By The Niagara Ball is to' bo on foe 17lh ;r foe
Wm. Penn on the 22d; and foe Mercy Hospital on
the 24th. There will be plenty; all in a crowd, j;

BBr*Mrs.Lewisappcxrqdasßichardlll.,inCin-
cinnali, a few days ago. ; Poor Richard !

5£T We are to have sleighing weather fo a Tew.
days. That’s our opinion.

The Evening Mail will probably be out. on
next Saturday.. /../ *

fcjT Madam Blangy is in Cincinnati.

. DlED.—Yesierday the 7lh inut., at 2 o*c lock P. "M, ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Baoaxst, wife of Mr. Wm. Bagaley, in
the 2aih yearof her age.

The funeralwill lake pTae*ftpw the rcHiilorcr, in Alle-
gheny, Ibis morning,, at 10 o’clock. .Tlie friends of .the..
family are respcctmliy invited- to attend,

Ry Attention ’ Ifls^nrn^— The members of the .Niagara Fire Company, are heraby notified to attend an vadjourned meeting, at the. Hall, on Tuesday evening, tin
instant, at 7 o’clock. Pmictnal attendance is requested,
us business of imporancc is tobe transacted.

feb7-2l : . S. M’ILWAINE, Scc’y.

RATES OF DISOCGXT,
COAftCCTED DAILY HT . s;

KRAMER & RAHM, EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Corner of Wood and Third streets.

• ohjo. . j; '
{State Bit. andBrarickesi.lV
ICincinnati Banks.-. ;

• vl>.?
Circleville(Lawrence)!.!. H !•

Columbus Bank. •...; ;1V;
Xenia
Massillon ..H
Sandusky • •. . ......i .lfr1"

Geauga ..ij 1

Norwalk... • ..w..... IV7
New Li5b0n....... •*. Hr
Woosterv. I|.
Marietta • • ...tl ’
CbU1ic0the.......... .11..
Cleveland....... •.;... 1£ _
Sciota'l*.,..;.-...
Lancaster.••....«... .0,. •

Hamilton • •*..... ....10
Canton ..........20
IXrbana..so
tranyillc ........50 .

PEWHSTLYAIOA. , .

Pittsburgh Banks.... .pari!
Phil odelphia Banks.. .pn»|*
Germantown... .“par I
.Cheatercounty....;.. .par iTielawaiD county.,.;. ..par l
Montgomery county..par ICo...par!
Uol. B*nk & Bridge Co par I

: Reading ........
.. •. .par i

Lancaster...........par i
Doylestown .........par
Easton. •;•••••••'»«• .par
Bucks county........par
PottsTille .......I...par
Washington ..........4
8r0wn5vi11e......... -par
York
Chambertbarg*#. ••. • *lj
Gettysburg....• i... *lj
Middletown -H 1
Carlisle... ......i...• •11
Harrisburg.;
Honcsdale .....• • • • • .1 1
Lebanon .*........11
Lewistown.. •......•
Wy0ming.......... ...li
Ene.. •_•>•*»

...•11
West 8ranch.........1i
Woynesburg .........H
Susquehanna County ..

i Lehigh C0unty.......
XJ. States Bank .«! .*fr.~.2y
Relief N0te5.........1*

i City and CountyScrip*, li

ILI4*OES.
State Bk and Branches 50
Bank of Illinois .....75

hichiqak. ' i
Rivet, Raisin..#... r#.70. -

Insurance Company '
Stateßank....... •...5 -;

Oakland County......10‘
Farm andMecn bank. 10
St. Clair •.......nosale

-j- nzssoum.- .\\ .
Stataßank •••••*•■* U

' AUbanks...... w.J ..3.'
; KAkaum *xchai»qe v '.

New York;... (proto.)
Philadelphia.... .**r• • ■ 1.
Baltimore...... “ i

..'•TAXu*. or court. .7 \

f Amer. Gold, (prem)l.
Old do. do. ...5'
Guinea5............6 oO
Sovereigns*.• • '• «£4.83
Frederickdor* ••. ..$7 SQL
Ten Thalers*.*.;. ..788
TenGuilders*./. i*|i .*3 90*
Looisd’ora.... *435
Nap01e0n5.......... 3fio
Doubloon,Sponith, p|6oo
Do.Patriot»...• ...1550''
Ducat5.............2 15

INDIANA.
Stateßkand .li
Sthto Scrip. •• • *•• U

KENTUCKY.
All-Banks. ...«• 11

VIROIIfIA. .

Eastern 8ank5........11
Whee1ing............ t
Branches .>* • •..!'•.... 1
Br’cb at l^orgontnwn.. U

- aarusb.
Baltimore City ......par
Country Banks. ...•li

NEWTON*.
City 8ank5.....;.....pai
Country Banks.... •. .11

KEWENotAjss.
All solvent bank

NEW JERSEY
Plainfield......, .no sale

93?Let every one w-hois id need of some such
Medicine as Sarsaparilla, opd who wishes a, good
preparation, put up in generous eiw# oner
dollareach, read the'advertisement inanother col-
umn, ofDOCTOR WOOD’S SARSAPARILLA; AND*
WILD CH£RRY» a compound of two of the moat
valuable .medicines in the 1Materia Medical*'.:A# -a
tonic Tor Genera) Debility, Dyspepsia.) Ac.-we may
safely’say it is ah excellent preparation. , i :

Bold at the HEALTH DEPOT, Swithfield, b£
tween 3d and 4th streets, Pittsburgh, Pi.
Extract ofa letter written at

DdirrrnLL*, Grand River, C. WijP f

; April 24j 1846. f T
My wife has been afflicted forr a number of years

with general dropsy; about a year plat it increased
* toan warmingstate; so much that her limbi at timed
baye; swollen to one third over the naturalirixe.*—
After trying many. hind's of medicine, : I camejtotbe
conclusion that hercase was quite hopefe*V;When
yonr Vegetable. Zatkontriptie Mixture was recom-
mended I conciuded, that I would try once more,
and by. so'doingfound ilsuccessfel in curingij -After
using two large and one small bottle she.beUeycd
'herselfentirely cared. I give yon this testimony,
hoping'itmay provea benefit to those "whoaroamic-
ted with the same disease, that they may try; U end
find relief—and I also wish to express my gratitude
t 6 nr.Vanghn, the

Thir letter m bandedto the Agent for, the aale
ofthis Great Remedy .in Danville, Gaoada Wedfr-
Reader, go to the agent in tbit place;, aak fora
pamphlet concerning G.C. Vaoghn’aVeg.Lithontnp-
tie Mixture, hie advertieementa are in pur colnmne.tic k •

! 3{liberty at., near Canal Baain.

OacioT Duncan’s Expectorant Remedy, fm Con-
■jdiption^Csugli,tic. —Whatever willhave a tenden-
•v to. mitigate suffering, and remove any:one dr a

eart efthe many diaeanea which ere now prevalent
in the United Stater, it truly a greatbleaaihg toman-
kind. When a mddical preparation haa been triOd,
red found to posaesathe virtue to healand; chin die
eaae, it is an act ofimperative justice and benevo-
lence which we owe to our fellow beinga and the
world to make it known. Wehavejmade ueeofDr.
Duncan’a Expectorant Remedy. in ourfamlly,nnd
believe it to be among the' very beat of the ninny
nodical preparations, to remove Coughs.Coldt,
Spitting ofBlood, &c. Stc.,now in practical .uaei

A. WHITING AVERY.
:; Coshocton, 8fpt,3, 1845.

For sale by WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty at., bead
of Wood at.,Pittabufgh.
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